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' Governor rSays Meas-

ure Is N ot :Consti-tutioaaJf- T

Laws Must
; Be Made Again
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; of Oregon

z:f- - tion, Irrigation Code, Port Of

' Columbia . Bill " and Other
7 Measures Placed in

and Veto Ax Is Feared.

(Spertel MapatcB to Tke Joaraal.) . '

8a lam, Feb. II. Senator Smith's hill
providing for the abolition of two of the

tat normal sAiools waa vetoed by tha
governor thla morning and the legisla- -
tura la op In tha air over the approprle- -

tlon fight --" J

A new phaao- - baa been put on tha
' whole f luat waek'a work of the legis-
lature by the veto, and a bis battle la

' now certain. .' ; .. ., ,
The vea rhane'a tha vMa fut'tfthlnga and threwa the Unlverelty of

, Oregon appropriation, tha Port of Co--..

lurobla bill.' tha Irritation code and all
..otber jdlBpuUa meaauria Into new poei

. , tiooa, and a hard poiltlnaj struggle will
, tha.laat flvelays ef the aaanion.
'.' i. .In hla .veto meeaage the etovernor

takea tha ground that the Smith bill
la unconatltatlonal and la in a measure

: ahlrklng the dutlea of tha legislature
anil- - of troponin them on tbe etate

. board and the two appointees who are
- to. aid In deciding-- which of tha normal

U schools shall be dropped. The coVernor
saysaln hla vat messag:--- ,

"In my opinion tha bill would not b
sustained ' by the courts. It It ahould

'coma a law and the board should, at
tempt to choose two normal schools
from these now In existence.' The
power of making; thla selection la one
delegated by the constitution to the

(Continued on Page Two.)

SEA DISASTERS IfiVlTED BY

AHEKDMENT .

Congress Chances Marine Bill

Making Trust ; Rich and Im
- periling Lives of Passengers.

(Joorae! flpeclal gerrtre.l
, . Waahtagton. Feb. 18. By - striking

out three words congresa haa amended
senate' bill SBI In such a way aa to

t pot thousand of dollars annually Into
the pockets of - the schooner truefe
known officially as the Atlantic Car' rlers association, of which Fields &
Pendleton la president Tha trust ear--

- rles- - 0 ' per cent of - the cosatwlse
, freight, and owna nearly all tha coaat--.

Ing vesels.
. The bill waa passed by the senate at

the last session, and waa amended by
-- the hwiae. 4V-- 1 amendatory tosec- -

tlon 443S of the revised etatutoa, and
provides that sailing vessels under 700

.s tons, and all other vessels over
lOu gross tons carrying pasaengeas ror
hire ned nor nave licensed masters,
and tioenoed chief mates will not be re-

quired oa such vessels at all. It waa
proposed to require all engineers on
steam vessels to hold licenses, bnt the
hill was amended to specify engineers
In charge of the watch." TMj Wll was
fathered by Senator Frye. tinder It
marine disasters would seem to be In-

vited. -
-

i
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PassengersonPrevious
Train Felt Jar at
the; : Same . Place

v Some Hours1 Before

Porter Told Portland Lawyer He
: Had Reported Conditio- n- of
Track Near Houlton, Where

"Yesterday-Car- s Were Thrown
Off Rails. 7 ' ,

-- r- -

Passengers who Vera, on board tha
Aatorla train leaving tha union depot att o'clock yesterday-morni- ng Bay that
the broken rail on the curve near TIoul-to- n,

on the Northern ' Paclflo track,
which three hours later caused the de-
railment of three cars of train No. 21,

to' Ave per-son- s,'

was known at the time --tha early
morning, train pdssed tver It, One of
the train crew said He had reported the
matter to the agent at the next , station,
but no attempt, It la said, waa made
to remedy the trouble before the noon
passenger was thrown from the track. ,

Tha early morning train was not run-
ning fast when the curve was reached,
otherwise thla would probably have; been
tha one to leave the track. "When the
trucks passed over the broken rail, pas-
sengers thought the wheels had struck
a large rock. Rome of them left their
seata and looked out of the wlndowa to
determine the cause of the Jolting and
swaying of tha train, which acted aa It
soma obstacle on tha rails had ob
structed lta headway, After a second's
Jostling the wheels aettled back on the
track and tha train proceeded on lta
way. ' .

,

"" Boagk Track BeporteC
A number of the com-

mented on It, ' the belief at tha time
being expressed that the train had either
run over a rock or that a rail waa
broken. Tha porter on tha amoker was
one of those who engaged In the con-
versation. When he made the return
trip in tha evening ha told some of the
pasaengera ha had reported the trouble
at tha curve in he Morning to tha agent
at tha next atsJson.

A. .Walter Wolfe,- - an -- attorney," waa

(Continued on Page Two.) -
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President's Artistic Sense Inex-pressib- ly

Shocked by Raw -

EmbterrnDnrolhPlecesTr

t7oaraal Special Sarrlee.l - --

Waahlngton, IX C Feb.. It President
Roosevelt considers tha decigns on the
gold colna now la use raw, crude .and
lnartlatlo and la to have beautiful new
o:,ea adopted thla 'year.

A. New Tork artist Is preparing the
new designs for Mr. Roosevelt The
law provides that designs on colna shall
not be changed oftener than once In. Ityears, and that on each coin shall ap-
pear the emblem of Uberty. the year
of aolnage and the yorda "E Pluribua
Unum." Beyond thia regulation (he
president may do as likea. -

The present gold coins have been In
uae about 60 years. Mr. Roosevelt has
had the change In mind for aome time
and will shortly select a commission if
pass on the new designs. -

'

.9800 9490 ' 7419

the week. Saturday's issue hav- -

The Record for the Week
. '

For the week ending February 17 The Journal carried 9800 inches
of advertising 397 inches more than it carried the previous week,
and 310 inches more than .the Orcgonian carried in. its issues for
the same days of the weekand 2381 inches mote than the Telegram
carried in its six issues for 'the week.-Th- e record in figures is as
follows: .'- - .

"' ' Journal Oregonian. Telegram.
7 Issues. 7 Issues. 0 Issues. k

Local Display, inches. .5T84 4908 - 4880
Foreign DispUy, inches .,..1026 .1534 956
.Classilied and Real Estate, inches. 2927 29T5 , 1542
Readers, inches 63 , ,T3 - 41

Both The Pally Journal and Sunday Journal increased in circula
passing ..

during.

-

-- -

passengers

1

mg a circulation oi y,int. ine jonmin supremacy in circulation
accounts for its supremacy in advertising, the people recognfzing it

. as the most widely circulated medium, in these parts, and one aliat
is increasing in circulation all the time. ' The Journal simply leads
in the newspaper race, both in circulation and advertising.
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Says the: Crime
Committed

Stanford-Whi- te

Evelyn

Deserved the
Punishment --

Meted Out by
Harry Thaw

: By Rev.-- " Thomas Gregory.' - i

Ka-m-r Vnrk-- i Foh 1RIf I Wr
a Thaw iuror 1 would rote to let the
defendant go free, 1 woujcl do this,
not la accordance with toe evidence,
but In spite of the evidence. . U

According to the evidence, whlcn I
hiu.. nn-f- ln attctmnfa tn A iRnntft.
Thaw killed Stanford White, but all
thS same I would vote to ciear nun.
And I would thl In obedience to

'a hlehor" command than any mere
human ordinance. I would do It In
obedience to the old eternal law of
decency and right which Is older
than any statute and more oblig
atory" than any dictum oi.tne com-

mon law. ' .
i tf ttvalvn' NAshlt Thaw told th

truth when giving her first day's tes-
timony, Stanford White was one of
the worst men wno ever uvea, a Hu-

man ghoul, cold blooded, remorse-
less, with no more conscience thar a

'gila monster. - - ' . '

If Evelyn, 'leebit Thaw told the
truth then there was enacted In that
room a crime as deep-dye- d In Infamy
as the annals of human depravity
can show, a crime from which even
the devils in hell might have turned
in shame. - ' ..."There was no room on this earth
for the man who thus lured that lit-

tle girl Into that room, drugged her
and then murdered her soul. It
Stanford White Old what Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw charges him with har--

FAIRBANKS DU1ES

INDICTED MAYOR

g saaasaswisnTrrTWr-ffTT- T .V

'Gene Schmlti of San Francisco

, Unnamed Guest With Sei--
ators and Intimates at the

a
Family Board of Fairbanks.

Waahlngton. Feb. 11 At a din
ner at which Vlce-Prealde-nt Pair,
banka and his wife were hosts Is bound
to cause considerable comment and
speculation from the fact1 that tfhe of
the gueats waa Mayor Schmlts of San
Francisco. Tha usual custom of giv
ing out the list of the
dinner guests waa not observed, it was
aald at the Fairbanks residence, aa the
afaflr waa strictly private. The gueats.
In addition to Mayor Schmtta, were Sen-

ator Aldrlch of Rhode -- aland and Mra
Aldrlch Senator Smith of Michigan,
Representative Graff of Illinois, Cros-
by S. Noyes of the Washington Even-
ing Star, and Lieutenant and Mra Tim-mon- s,

son-in-la- w and daugiiter of the, "
Some persons are wondering if the

fart that the mayor la onrier indictment
In Pans Francisco on a charge of graft-
ing will not cause, the. Fairbanka aome
annoyance from'earping .critics who
mar be dispose: to question the propri
ety of an Initatlon to tha mayor to
the vlce-prealle-nt a taoie. i.

San Franciscans In Washington as
sert that tha mayor la still on the beat
of terms with AM Rtiof. the political
boos of California's biggest city, who
Is alao under Indictment. Ruef'e Iron,
leal remarks about Hchmltr. according
to them. were all for effect or were
Intended to be merely Jocular.

ON

; . OF WOMAN

Chicago, Feb. 1 Leonard Leopold
and Howard Nicholas, charged with the
murder of Margaret LeaHe, an aotrsse,
October 11 4a t "Were arraigned today
and xcmamled until Mareh IU

n

' I'sz

(Jeornal Special Serrlee.) "

i
Washington, K C, Feb. H. The house

adopted the Japanese coolie exclusion
amendment. '

. The Japanese1 had the right of way
here today. Little else was talked Of.

It waa known that the president de-

manded tha passage of the measure,
and It was ekpected that those who op.
posed It would have to swallow tha dose
wltn those who thought It waa good
medicine.. There was little doubt
that it wnjild posa. and by what the
'government would think was . a very
flattering majoalty. i

Republican whip Watson of Indiana,
after a conference . with the president,
said there waa no doubt that the bill
would pasa. , '

"The president waa vary anxious," Mr.
Watson salL "that the bill be taken ap
the firat thing, and I sent out special
notloes to all the Republican members
to be in seats In order that we
might reach an agreement at an early
hour." . t

While the Immigration bill was de
bated In the senate aa effort was made
to- make the provisions of the passport
clause applicable to Chinese aa well as

goes ".
TO WELL-EARNE- D

.Chicago, 'Flab.. 1. Earl Baker Hul- -
bert. dean of the Vnlverslty of Chicago
divinity school, la dead at Wesley hos
pital of pneumonia. Dean Hu Inert waa
one of the leading aptlsta of the coun-
try, and one of the highest authorltlea
on church history.. He had held Impor
tant pastorships In Chlojsso, St. Paul
and San Franclsro." 1I leaves a son.
Charles, and a (laughter, Mrs. A. R, A.
Wyant. -
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University

Jeopardy

CHARGE

MAW.

leading

Ml yn

Puts theater
r f -

to the
Jury

Trying

Her
Husband

T::LJor
.. ,

Murdering
the Man

SMtilho
Wronged Her

Ing done,- - then by the same old law
of decency he forfeited his claim to
a place among the living.

By that ' atrocious cold-blood-

murder of an Innocent girl's honor
he made himself an outlaw, that Is
to say,' placed himself beyond . the
pale of human protection and human
consideration. , .
- The year passed on, and if Evelyn
Neblt'Tbawtell-th- e truth again.
w arte auii hounded her hounded
her after she had become a wife and
a sincere aspirant for a better life,
and it was while White was on her
track, seeking to annoy her after he
had despoiled her, that the husband
fired the shot which Is responsible
for the trial that Is now on.

Thaw's shot the shot that ended
the earthly career of Stanford White

was dictated by the holiest Instinct
that ever warmed a man's heart a
husband's veneration of his wife's
wifehood. - ' ' j

When that shot was fired, and
went like a shaft of fate straight
home to Its mark, gods and the an-
gels and all. the company of the
blest, and all manly men. and pure
women on the footstool felt that
something beautiful, right - and
proper had. been consummated.
; Where Is the man, possessing even
a modicum of the spirit that should
belong to every husband, who would
not have done precisely what Thaw
did? v - ,

-
l the Japanese. - Senator eranarof Ma ssar-- I

ohusetts apent three hours In conver-
sation with Senator Perkins, trying to
induoe. hlm to favor the withdrawal of
the language (Which refera to thla. ...

If thla could have been ent out, the
f ponlbillty - for the Immigration ofcnyes who came In Illegally Senator
CranWheld, wold be faatanad on the
Chlneevemment. But the provision

emptlnVfrora, operation of the Iaw
certain claaaea Of contract labor would
have opened the door appreciably to
certain classes of contract labor.

Test Showed Measure Safe.
. The Japanese fiuoatlon went before the

house Immediately after the session waa
on ilea to order at II o clock.
' ' Bennett bf New tork, on behalf of the
house conferees, secured consideration
or the conference report on the Immigra-
tion bill, which passed the senate Satur
day. ... j ,

A test' vote this afternoon Ihdlcnted
the adoption- - of the Japanese exclusion
proposition by the vote of ltl to 104.

A motion waa carried laying on the
table an appeal from' the speaker's de-
cision that the Japanese amendment waa
properly Inserted In tha Immigration
bill by the senate and house conferees.

CRIMINAL' FOR MINORS ' .
TO LIE TO GET DRINKS

fftpeetal Plapatefa at The Joarsal.l
Pendleton. Or., Feb. 1ft. An ordi-

nance providing for the punlehmen of
minora who secure yquor by represent-
ing that they are of age waa passed at
tha last Dieetlng of the city council.
A similar law Is now, on the- state
Statutes ; and rt was thought well to
have the city ordinances conform with
them. ... - '

JAPANESE COOLIES BARRED

llatLoRalirJouseoLB
Any Very Hard Fjght Adopts the Amend-- ;

: '
ment Excluding Little

,
Brown Men

,

Baptist
REWARD

CENT A WORD-r-I- F YC'J HAVE
IT WILL "HIT THE SPOT."

Nesbit

ARRAIGNED
MURDERING
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WITHOUT PERfillT

Sympathizers of , Moyer, Hay-

wood and Pettibone Will

Make . Demonstration In Port-

land Wednesday. ; ' ;

' Members of the
league will show their revolution-

ary spirit by parading through Port-
land's streets without the permission of
the mayor, chief of police or any other
"capltallatte powers." Thla waa - de-
cided at the final meeting In preparation
for-th- e --big - demonstration which the
league la planning to make Wednesday
evening. - - ;

A city ordinance passed a number of
yeara ago requires any organisation or
body of men wishing to parade to first
secure a permit from the mayor or
chief . A- permit-would- - un
doubtedly be granted to the

league upon appli-
cation, but the league by an overwhelm- -
Ing majority decided not to ak for a
permit, .but to parad anyhow.

"The streets are public property and
we propose to exercise our constitu-
tional right to uae them without asking
any favors from any of the minions of
capitalistic society," explained a promi-
nent memoes of the league today. 'The
demonstration will be In th.e nature of a
protest, not only ,agalnat capitalistic
tyranny aa It haa fallen upon the heada
of the officials of the Western Federa-
tion ol Miners, but against- - aU oanitafc
tstte-- tyranny wherever found, and we
propose to act la accordance- with tha
spirit of the occasion. A committee will
wait upon the mayor and inform him of
the line bf march, but there will be-- no
application for a permit."

Whether or not he-- would order Chief
Orltsmacher to take forcible meana to
break up the . parade should, it start
without a permit. Mayor Lane refused
to say. Chief Orltsmacher stated thst
no permit had as-ye- t been granted. -

The parade la. scheduled to start
from Second 'rfM-Bta- rk streets at 7:39
Wednesday evening and to pass through
the principal business streets on its
way to tha Armory, where the protest
meeting will be held. There will be
two bands and many transparencies In
the parade. Members of the league
claim that Its membera now number
S.000. amonr whom are representatives
of. it unions affiliated with the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. Ave locals and
the International Socialist party, and
one union of the Industrial Workerof

.mf .world.
The speakera at the meeting will be

Vincent Harper of Seattle, Cecil M.
Haybl. Paclflo coast organiser of the
painters, Paperhangcrs and decorators;
W. J. Yarrow of the I. W. W., and W.
E. Pltachke of the Typographical union.

FIRSTAPPOIHTEES

ARE REPUBLICANS

Governor Chamberlain Makes E."

V. Littlefield of Moro Judge' of

Eleventh Judicial District and
John A. Collier Attorney.

By a Start CorrMimndeat)
Salem, Or., Feb. IS. Governor Cham

berlaln'a first two appointees to posi-
tions created by the present legislature
are Republicans. . He. haa appointed K.
V. Littleticld of Moro aa Judge of the
eleventh. Judicial district. Just formed
from a part of the old seventh district.
The eleventh district comprises . Sher-aia- n,

Gilliam and Wheeler counties.
,The governor has appointed John A.

Collier of Fossil as district attorney for
the lew district. Collier la also a Re-
publican and Is deputy under District
Attorney Menefee. Roth appointees are
young men and stanch' Republican
Llttleflsld Is a brother of Dr. Harry Lit-
tlefield of Portland and a son of Dr.
Horace R. Littlefield, one of the pio-
neers of Portland. ,

SOUP FOR ME. HE
SAID, AND THEN DIED

' Los Angeles, Feb. IS. O. R. Wake
field, who could not keep his new 'year
resolutions regarding the nae of liquors.
committed suicide In a novel way here.

Just before dinner last night he told
his wife that he was about to take his
laat meal. "It will be soup for me." he
said, and then Invited Mrs. Wakefield to
eat with him. ' v.

Then he poured soma morphine Into
his plate and calmly " supped the mix-
ture, while hi wlfo looked on, unahle
to understand tha tragic meaning of Mm
words and action.

When the- soup plate were removed
Wakafleld fell, forward among Uia t.ii.U
wae. Ills wife ran for asu.'tan e. Imt
before a r ciull, Wake-
field was dcifl. -

CENTS. '
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Thaw .Wanted White to
Face the Scourge of
Public Opinion tor
His Many Crimes : ; 7

Delmas, Continuing as Leading
Attorney for Defense, ' Has

' Witness - Tell How . Prisoner
Tried to Have Architect Put

: in Penitentiary.

(Joaraal Special sXrffe.)
New --Torsv Jen.- - II. The pistol was

the laat thing Harry Thaw tried In hla
efforts to prevent Stanford White from
committing any more crimes against
young womanhood. That waa the gist
of the evidence given by Dr-- . lirluon
IX Evans today. Thaw begged Anthony
Comatock and Mettle Attorney Jerome
to close the doors' of the house of In-

famy, with Its rich furniture, expen-
sive tapestries, velvet swings and beau-
tiful, pictures, to which White lured
girls, but without avail.
--"Thaw had no desire to klU White; lie
wanted the scourge ef outraged public
opinion laid on the quivering shoulder
of the man who had so cruelly wronged
Evelyn Nesbit.

Dr. Evans was the first witness for
the-- defense, and the courtroom waa
crowded when he took the stand.

Mr. Delmas appeared aa leading at-
torney, for the defense, and It waa an-
nounced that he would, continue as such.
Hla partner, Henry McPIke, left the
court room shortly after the case waa
called, chagrined at the. denunciation
that met hla criticism of Delmas aids.
McPlke never was an attorney In tha
Thaw case.

Captain Lynch, before court opened,
told Justice Fltagerald that Juror Bol-
ton, Whose wife died '. on Thursday, ;

would bo present when tba caae waa
called; he waa among the firat of tha

(Continued on Page Two) -

JAEGER JEWELS

ARE. RECOVERED

Stolen From Morrison-Street'E- s-

tablishment Last"TJune
Owners Decline to Tell How

: DeteIve Got Them Back."

Jewelry and diamonds-o-f the value at
11,600 that were stolen - from Jaeger
Bros, and other Jewelry Arms a year
ago have been recovered by the Hart-ma- n

Detective agency. Various de-
tectives iiava been working on tha caae
since laat spring when a number of
successful robberies were committed In
this city. ., - .

The Jaeger Bros, store was located on
Morrison street near Fifth last June
when It waa entered at night and rifled.
A nlgbtwntchman had passed the atore
on his rounds a short time previous to

y- but- - falN--d le. detect any-
thing suspicious.

On his rounds a short time later ha
discovered that entrance Into the store
bad been effected through a rear door.
The sate had been opened and trays re
moved from the countera. Evidences
of the visit of the rtSbbers were fnuml
In profusion. '. It waa later learned that
Jewelry amounting to about 11,500 In
value had been stolen.

The police caused the arrest of sev-
eral persons in connection with- - the af-
fair, but were unable to semrn sufficient
evidence to make good their charges.
Among the number of suspects who
were arrested whs the notorious "Chick"
Houghton, who la now confined In the
penitentiary on another charge.

Lou Hnrtman wsa at that time one
of the oity deteetivea and waa assigned
to the case.' Soon aftor ha evred hla
connection With the department, hut
continued to work on the rase. l i

said to have been finally successful In
recovering tha Jewelry, thoiinh tx.tti
Mrs. Hnrtman, who Is In ch-ir- of p.
agency, and Jncger liros. rfie t'
Cuss the nffnlr.

"Mr. Hnrtman Is out of tlie city
I am not Informed what hns (; ., ,
on the rn"." snld Mrs. Iliirfn

Th-ir- la ab.:olutelv miiuik ; .' - .

enn aive njt f ir jm.i r-- "
time." aald Mr. :

Wss r'Hnmlt'M li..t J:r-
to the v:ilr of 1 .'" v
e,r V'f-'- T ftha vii.ii' if i t
n i' ' m ' 1 " i

at l:..i t


